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Stop rusty

red water
with

LHL
See your plumber. or

pump dealer |

For Frea Folder write to

CALGON, INC.
HAGAN BLDG. « PITTSBURGH 30, PA

; CHB
CEREUS

 

 

Seventh

Anniversary

Celebration

 

 

March 17th Turkey

| Anniversary Day Platter
75.

  

 

 
Watch For Fountain Specials!

BENNETT'S RESTAURANT
45 EAST MAIN STREET MOUNT JOY 

Everybody, TN Reads The Bulletin
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Plans Completed |
(From page 6)

| a father and son to be announc-

i ed later.

i

Prizes will be awarded to the

oldest man present; the young!

est boy; the oldest father with a;

son present; the father with the

most sons present and iour gen-

erations represented.

tion will also be

Recogni-

given to all

three-generation groups.

Dinner will be served by the

Ladies Aid Society of the

church; and the affair is being

arranged by the Ushers League

and Brotherhood. Mrs. Clinton

Eby is president of the Ladies

Aid and M. L. Gainer, the Ush

ers League.
tptAQian

Rev. Merlin E. Garber

Scheduled To Preach
The Rev. Merlin E. Garber.

Pastor of the Central Church,

Roanoke, Va., will be the guest

preacher in a series of evangel-

istic meetings, to be held the

week of March 15, in the Wash-

ington Street Church of the

Brethren, Elizabethtown. Gar-

ber, who has travelled in Eur-

ope and South America, was a

MRS RANK NAMED

Mrs. Ezra Ranck was elected

president of the W.S.W.S of the

St. Mark's Evangelical United

Brethren Church at a recent

meeting of the group. Mrs. Har-

old Kulp was chosen vice presi-

dent; Miss Luella Witmer,

retary; Mrs. Lester

treasurer; Mrs. Alvin

seeretary of missionary educa- |

tion; Mrs. Maris Gainor, secre-

tary of social religion; Miss Eu-

nice Herr, secretary of Spiritual

Life; Miss Anna Mae Eby, sec-

retary of missionary education

for children and Mrs. Jno. Roth, |

secretary of young people's |

work.
rset

Yingst,

FAKKEMA TO SPEAK

IN MARIETTA CHURCH

Mark Fakkema,

director of the

ciation of Christian

Chicago, I11., will speak on the

theme “Christian Education

America”

Mennonite Church, 258

Market Street, Marietta,

day evening, March 14, at 7:30

p.m. The public is invited to at-

tend.

educational

———

SOCIETY MAKES VISITS

IN BOROUGH AND AREA

Schools,|

cer- |

Hostetter,|

National 'Asso- |

in|

at the Congregational |

West |

Sun- |
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COLD MYSTERY

by Science Features

The common cold may be a sim-
| ple illness to many people, but it

is a complex problem for medical
research. Scientists have made tre-
mendous -progress in developing
drugs that cure and prevent seri-
ous maladies, but they are still
trying to solve the mystery of the
common cold.
The cold, as well as other res-

piratory diseases such as influenza,
=f ir ‘strep throat"
reand preumonia,

is caused by
some of the
countless vi-

Wh x ruses that float
rd, in the air, The

. (SS living
creatures

NSfo they are

pace ST nose, throat and
{ ~N lungs by the air

we breathe, and
multiply in the cell linings.
Many of the viruses have been

isolated and classified in the lab-
oratories, but the common cold
germ, thought to be the smallest
of all, cannot be kept alive for
study.

person has two colds a year that
cause half of the absences from

drawn into the

Statistics show that the average

I work, and are responsible for a

|

member of the Bob Richards
Evangelistic Team which con- | Miss Edna F. Schreiber, exe

ducted district-wide meetings | cutive secretary of the Society)

in Palmyra last March. He wili| {oF Crippled Children and

preach each evening at 7:30. | ults, announced the February|

The musical portions of the ser.| Visits bythe physical therapist.
vices will be led by Galen W.| Thirteen visits were made in

Herr and Nevin Ww. Fisher, and Mount Joy Borough; three in

the various choirs and musical Mount Joy Twp.; five in Rapho |

groups of the Church. { Twp. and six in East Donegal |

- { Twp.

REVIVAL SERVICE NY
Wednesday, March 17, at 7:30, HERR EMPLOYEE HONORED

. : : aso, |
p.m. a Community Revival Ser-|

vice will be held in the Salunga|

Church of the Brethren. The|
Singing Sheppards, Ky., will be

in charge of the music. Rev.!

Ralph Z. Ebersole, will be the

speaker.
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PRINTING

should be bought as an investment

designed to accomplish some definite

purpose, whether it be used to stim-

ulate sales or enhance prestige.

value to you lies not in what it cost,

but in what it accomplishes.

THE BULLETIN
Do Your Printing

Phone 3-9661 Mount Joy

} sary.

Christ Herr was honored

Tuesday afternoon at a birthday

celebration by fellow

at Clarence W. Herr Ford Mo-

tor Sales. Herr, foreman of the

shop, observed his 38th anniver-

Refreshments were served.

 

Its

      1    

on|

Local Soldier Toemployes |

120 million dollar annual loss in
wages.

It is paradoxical that there is no
cure for this time-wasting annoy-
ing illness while serious respira-
tory diseases like pneumonia can |
be arrested with such new drugs |
as_terramycin.

It’s reassuring to know, however,
that extensive research continues
—by the National Institute of
Health, universities and pharma-

+ ceutical laboratories—so soon the
common cold may go the way of
other conquered diseases.
ttl

 

Assist Exercises

' Clothing and

| being

| Mumma,

Poultry

| Lititz Park

 

|
{

Army Pvt. James H. Booth,

son of Mr. and Mrs. John M.

Booth, School Lane and Pinker-

ton Road, arrived at Fort Bragg

North Carolina, March 3 with

the 576th Quartermaster Depot

Company from Fort Lee, Va.

His unit will help

general supplies

for 60,000 troops coming to Fort

Bragg in April and May for Ex-

ercise Flash Burn, a field ma-

neuver employing the newest

Army tactics and weapons.

Pvt. Booth, a 1951 graduate

of Mount Joy High School was
a student at Pennsylvania State

University before entering the

Armylast June
retereee

WITNESSOAK F. F. A. MEETS

The regular monthly meeting

of the Witness Oak F. F. A. met

{ March 9 in the East Donegal

| High School with the meeting

called to order by Jay

president. Thirty-three

members were present.

A committee chosen to

plan an exhibit at the County

Barbeque to be held at |

in June. Seeds have|

arrived and the boys will weigh |

was
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"HE BULLETIN, Mount Joy, Pa. Thursday, March 11 : ?
Women Needed Nun
‘For Ward Party I |

Final plans were made for ¥ SHOWS O Y MATINEE

| the Coatesville Veterans’ Pariy| EVENINGS SATURDAYS

at the regular meeting of the lo- 7 and 9:00 P.M AND

cal American Legion Auxiliary| SATURDAYS THEATRE HOLIDAYS
Tuesds rening. Tl sp | 6-8-10 P. M, 2:00 P. M.
Tuesday evening. 1 group| Monit Joy, Pa. |

will leave Mount Joy at 5:45 p. 8 A

m. Thursday, April 1 to travel | FRIDAY — SATURDAY, MARCH 12 - 13

to the hospital. All members| a 7 ' i"

and interested persons are ask- | WALT DISNEY'S
. : » Shirk Service | 99ed to meet at the Shirk Service | “Peter Pan

Station at 5:45 p. m. where) wd 5

transportation will be provided. | ADDED DISNEY'S “BEAR COUNTRY

Approximately _ en) will SATURDAY MATINEE ONLY

be entertained at the party C 10 FREE PRIZES 10

freshments will be provided by
To All Children 12 Years and Under

 

the local auxiliary and games| Two Gilt Samples

will be played which require

prizes. Anyone who wishes to | OBER mw

ate any gifts toward the par- ,dongte guy gifstoward dear / MONDAY — TUESDAY, MARCH15 - 16
ty may do so. Everything is ac -|

ceptable unless it is metal or | ROBERT MITCHUM LINDA DARNELL  -in.

glass and suggested prizes
: 99

could be ties, hankies, socks, | Second Chance ¢

candy, pipes, pipe tobacco, and| $

writing paper. Women need not | a a ee —————————— —

be auxiliary members to ac

company the group on the trip. | WEDNESDAY -— THURSDAY, MARCH 17 - 18

For a party with 190 men, there TONY CURTIS LORI NELSON Ans

should be at least fifty women.

The group made final |

plans to entertain the Columbia|

Post 722 auxiliary at the April |

meeting, Tuesday, April 13.|

The party will be the annual |LA

Gavel Bell Party and will be in] NEW SHOP HOURS

the form of an Easter party.

Mrs. Fred Rineer, president, CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY

was in charge of the meeting. TUESDAY - FRIDAY - 9:00 TO 9:00

SATURDAY - 8:00 A. M. TO 6:00. M.
|

also “Phe All American”
 

——

Minister Addresses

Rotary Club
Mount Joy Rotary Club Tues-

day noon heard an address by |

Dr. Clyde W. Meadows, pastor]

of the Evangelical United Breth- |

ren Church at Chambersburg. |

The speaker was introduced by|

the Rev. John Gable, pastor of|

the Glossbrenner Evang. U. B.|

church, Florin. . |

Dr. Meadows pointed to the

fact that Americans ‘still have|

religion’ as the hope of the fu-|

ture.
Dr. Meadows

credited with the

the great empires of

breakdown of the

for pleasure, higher and higher|

taxes, continued increase of the |

|

 

HAIR CUI APPOINTMENT

VICTCR BROOK'S BARBER
FLORIN

S WITH OR WITHOUT
 

9-3c
 

 

| Cobbler and Coverall

Percale Aprons

factors |

of |

cited

collapse

the past:

home, lust)

 

Ballerina Boudoir

i Shades

military and the decline of re-

ligion. |

America has gone a long way

toward paralleling all of these |

factors, he pointed out except]

the last. |

 

(Ce.EACH

 

 
 
 

 

“But,” declared Dr. Meadows, 5 :

“I cannot see that we have par- ine Big

alleled these other nations in| Acetate with ruching and nylon [clastic waist. Coveralls are
the decline of religion. Religion| net trim. Many lovely colors. extra sizes.

in Americt is more alive than

it has been in generations.” ‘

tos hoch bn¢ urged his audi- | 100 ft. Clothes Line ! Scrub Cloths

idea of integ- |

worlds

sincere

ence to foster the 8 8 ,

rity as the answer to the C 2 for 37¢

problems Storm King lid braided
cord line. Guaranteed onetruthfulness with faith in God. | Song 15x18 inch size. Durable soft

iy “eas knit. Colored borders.

honest,

   
Scout Executive To
Speak Thursday

Robert Hamilton,

will be the guest speaker at the]

Lancaster, |

 

 

 

 

  
 

 

           

| them within the next week. The | regular meeting of the School|

group also planned a scrap|and Home Association next| 14 16 w EST MAIN STREET MOUNT JOY, PA.
drive to be held approximately | Thursday evening, March 18 in| 0m ee —— ce rr

a week after the seed project is | the elementary school. Mr. Ham ERR 4

completed. At the present time, } stton, a Boy Scout executive |

the members are practicing pas will discuss Cub Scouting. | i

ketball, volleyball and ping- | Since the sentiment of the boys| i :

pong for the county F.F.A. tour- | and parents in the age group | i oh HR 5 Cid |

nament. | involved is favorable, the] : ! :

chug | School and Home Association | i

TWO PATROLMEN OF THE | will probably be asked to spon | = oblem? V

WEEK ARE NAMED | sor the pack. Do you have a Jeu or gardenprobler: You)11 hs

Two patrolmen were named | Teachers will be in their } our §toro8 help! souves for lil anc

to wear the gold badges for be-| rooms at 7:30 p. m. and the dependable supplies. Come In and ses Us!
ing the outstanding patrolmen | meeting is scheduled for 8:00 to GRASS SEED :

| of the week, March 8. David | 9:30 p. m. Charles Chunko is Hardy mixture spe.

Emenheiser will wear the gold| president of the group. Hellyodeptodiclosl >

badge one week among the 7th| sil ond weather. :

grade patrolmen and Nancy BIRTHDAY PARTY IS HELD From 50c Ib.

Fellenbaum will wear the hon-| FOR MRS. PHARES RAY . GARDEN HOSE

or for the sixth grade patrol- | A birthday surprise party! ° Long-lasting plastic hose. Light

men. Formerly, the badge had | was held Saturday night at the weight, easy to hondle. Brass

only been awarded to the sev-| home of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob \ ° couplings. 25 ft. length $3.95

enth grade patrol. Brown, 209 East Main Street \ 2 TEE EEE> ese ee

Ge | for Mrs. Brown’s sister Mrs. | . POWER

SPORTSMEN RECEIVE | Ethel Ray, Lancaster. MOWER

Permission was granted the| Those present were Mr. and] : 7

| Mount Joy Sportsmen's Asso- | Mrs. Robert Seibert, Mr. and :

ciation to stock the Little Chiqg- | Mrs. Park Neiss, Miss Joanne | oe Reel and

ues Creek with trout. The local | Brown, Miss Sandra Brown, GARDEN TOOLS ® Rotary Models

association has 5,000 trout that| Mrs. Ann Spangler, Oscar Hen Lever. WEE i : : |

they will be stocking in the |drix, William Enck, and Mr hs Ii ° cH

near future in the Donegal|and Mrs. Jacob Brown, Mount SPADING FORK ° ‘

Creek, the Donegal Branch and | Joy; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph An SHARP BLADE HOE : % Quick, easy starting

the Little Chiques. { drews, Mr. and Mrs. William © % Completely effortless mowing

Winners at the meeting were Wakefield, Mr. and Mrs. Phares EEE EERE EEE EEE EE I

E. F. Young, Zelma Boltz, Joe| Ray and son Rodney, Lancaster SOIL CONDITIONERS : We have a complete line of famous

Nicholas, E. S. Hummer, Steven | Mrs Dora Webber, Mr. and Mrs. Give your plants, tress, - Eclipse power lawn mowers. Exclu-

| Superio, John Keener, Ronald| Joseph Ozurack, Mrs. Mary shrubs, grave & thant . Hie lever Starter, dependable Briggs

Garlin and Sandy Koser. Lebanon: Mr. and 10 root and grow Ber eo & Stratton engine somforieble han-

—— { Mrs. Roy Spangler, Hershey; ter! Soil conditioners die grip, patie fingertip save

TOOTH BRUSHES ARE SOLD|and Mr, and Mrs. Omar Geib, | loosen, aerate the soil, § o vel org suet
In cooperation with the HE Manheim. ay help retgin moisture. : or Ra :

 
tional dental week, tooth brush- |

es were sold schools in|

the Mount Joy Borough and Mt. |

Joy Township. Mrs. Brooks is in | heim Street,

charge of the sale. She has sold | a divoree from Hazel H. Kunkle|

approximately 1,200 tooth brus-| of

and town-| Joy on the grounds of

| ties. J
hes in the borough

ship.

 

| SUIT STARTED IN DIVORCE

Robert E. Kunkle, 147 Man. |

Mt. Joy applied gor|

FREE fawn and garden counselling...

J. B. HOSTETTER & SONS
W. MAIN ST. MOUNTJOY PHONE3-3721

425 Columbia Ave. Mons

indigni- |     


